Collagenase predigestion on paraffin sections enhances collagen immunohistochemical detection without distorting tissue morphology.
Reliable immunohistochemical detection of collagen in formalin fixed, paraffin embedded tissues requires protease digestion. While these pan-proteases (pepsin, trypsin, protease K, etc.) enhance collagen detection, they also digest many other tissue proteins and produce poor cellular morphology and unrecognizable cellular structures. Balancing the conditions (protease type, concentration, incubation time and temperature) to digest some, but not all, proteins in a tissue section while optimizing collagen detection requires one to compromise improved collagen immunolabeling with adequate cellular morphology. Furthermore, optimal conditions for digesting tissue proteins to enhance collagen detection vary among tissue types and their fixation. Although brain is not typically subject to these deleterious consequences, structures such as epithelium, spermatids, stroma etc. and other tissues with complicated histology are profoundly affected. To resolve this technical dilemma, we discovered a novel use for collagenase to enhance collagen immunodetection without affecting the noncollagen proteins, thereby preserving tissue morphology. Collagenase, which is typically used in vitro for disassociation of cells, has never been used reliably on formalin fixed, paraffin embedded tissue sections. This new use of collagenase for immunohistochemistry promotes increased collagen immunolabeling, is easy to use, is versatile, and allows preservation of tissue structure that provides maximal and accurate histological information.